NEW YEAR HONOURS 2012

DEPARTMENTAL LIST

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

KCMG

The Honourable Dominic Anthony Gerard ASQUITH CMG
Lately HM Ambassador, Egypt

Dr Michael LEIGH
Lately Director General, Enlargement, European Commission, Brussels. For services to the enlargement of the European Union

David Alexander WARREN CMG
HM Ambassador, Japan

CMG

Colin Robert ARMSTRONG OBE
Executive President, AGRIPAC and Honorary Consul, Guayaquil, Ecuador. For services to UK business and the British community in Ecuador

Graham John Lloyd AVERY
Lately Director, European Commission, Brussels. For services to European affairs

James Nicholas Geoffrey BOWDEN OBE
Lately HM Ambassador, Kingdom of Bahrain

Robert John DEAN
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Timothy Mark HITCHENS LVO
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Jan Marceli KOPERNICKI
Lately President, British Chamber of Shipping. For services to the safety and security of the international shipping community

Mrs Judith Anne MACGREGOR LVO
HM Ambassador, Mexico

Ms Shan Elizabeth MORGAN
HM Ambassador, Argentina

Dr Robert George STEVENS
Director, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr Christian Philip Hollier TURNER
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KNIGHT BACHELOR

Professor Brian Mellor GREENWOOD CBE
Professor, Clinical Tropical Medicine, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. For services to malaria research in Africa

The Honourable (Frederik) Gordon (Roy) WARD OBE
Lately Chief Justice, Turks and Caicos Islands.
For services to the judiciary in the Turks and Caicos Islands and the Commonwealth

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

KBE

Jonathan Paul IVE CBE
Senior Vice President, Industrial Design, Apple Inc, USA. For services to design and enterprise

John Patrick RICHARDSON
Art Historian and Author. For services to art

CBE

John Phillip CRAWLEY
Lately Chairman, Charter for Business, Toronto, Canada. For services to the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme

Dr Frances Diana DOW
Lately Chair, Marshall Aid Commemoration Commission. For services to UK/USA relations and the Marshall Scholarships

Laurence Stephen GELLER
Chairman, UK Churchill Centre, Chicago. For services to the Churchill Centre and to charitable and humanitarian work internationally

Marc Andrew NEWSON
Designer. For services to design in the UK and worldwide
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OBE

Mrs Isobel Frances ABULHOUL
For services to education and British literature in the United Arab Emirates

Paul Edward ADAMSON
Editor-in-Chief and Publisher, E!Sharp, Brussels. For services to promoting the European Union

Roger Freeland BIGGS
Chief Executive Officer, International Resources for the Improvement of Sight (IRIS). For services to health in Asia

Andrew Richard Dingley BROWN
Executive Vice President, Shell. For services to UK/Qatar business relations

Brian Adam Hugh CALLAGHAN
Chairman, Callaghan Group, Gibraltar. For services to chess and tourism in Gibraltar

John Newling CLOAKE
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

John Richard COCKWELL
Lately Member, Legislative Assembly, Falkland Islands. For services to promoting the interests of the Falkland Islands

Professor Julian Marc COOPER
Professor, Russian Economic Studies, University of Birmingham. For services to Soviet and Russian economic studies

Robert John DALE
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Patrick James DAVIES
Head of Near East and North Africa Department, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr David ELLIS
Lately First Secretary, Tokyo, Japan

Dr David Harry FRANCE
Founder, Everton Former Players' Foundation. For services to football in the UK and Europe

Mrs Sarita Violeta FRANCIS
Deputy Governor, Montserrat.

Ms Fionna Mary Macgregor GIBB
Deputy Head of Mission, Sana’a, Republic of Yemen

Mrs Leigh GIBSON
Director, British Council
Andrew Richard **GLASS**  
Lately Director, British Council, Serbia and Montenegro

Dr Eva Naomi Ailene **HODGSON**  
Teacher. For services to community interests in Bermuda

Dr Michael Thomas **JACKSON**  
Lately International Rice Research Institute, the Philippines. For services to international food science

Anthony Paul **KAY**  
Consular Regional Director for the Middle East, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Miss Elizabeth Jean **LAUGHTON**  
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Matthew **LEWIS**  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Graham Alexander Stuart **McCULLOCH MBE**  
Head, Teaching Operations, British Council

Dr Andrew John **MINCHENER**  
Consultant. For services to international science and clean energy collaboration with China

Christopher Paul **O’CONNOR**  
HM Ambassador, Tunis, Tunisia

Professor Derek Clive **OFFORD**  
Lately Professor, Russian Studies, University of Bristol. For services to Russian studies in language and culture

Jeremy Giovanni **SARGENT**  
Partner, JS Associates, Guangzhou, China. For services to UK business and legal services in China

Michael Stuart **SHEARER**  
Deputy High Commissioner, Freetown, Sierra Leone

Dr John Edward **SHEEHY**  
Lately International Rice Research Institute, the Philippines. For services to agricultural research and development

Ms Louise Jane **STANTON**  
High Commissioner, Malta

Miss Emma Lesley **WADE**  
Lately Head of Crisis Group, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Charles Moore **WILSON**  
Trustee, Hertford British Hospital Corporation. For services to the British community in Paris
Ms Lilian Hermione **YOUNGS**  
Senior Adviser, Programmes, Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Development,  
Afghanistan. For services to development in Afghanistan

---

**MBE**

John Hamish **BARCLAY**  
Second Secretary, Kuwait

Paul **BARON**  
Charity worker. For services to vulnerable children overseas

James Christian **BEND**  
Vice-Consul, Osaka, Japan

Simon Harry Ryland **BEWLAY**  
Chairman, Board of Governors, British School of Manila. For services to education in the Philippines

The Venerable Dale Arthur **BOWERS**  
Archdeacon of St Helena. For services to the community in St Helena

Mrs Melanie Ruth **BRADLEY**  
Chief Executive, Afghan Appeal Fund. For services to charity in Afghanistan

Alan Eugene **BURLAND**  
Engineer. For services to the community in Bermuda

Thomas Barbour **BUTTERFIELD**  
Founder and Director, Masterworks Museum. For services to the community in Bermuda

Lawrence Sing Wah **CHUI**  
Consular Officer, Hong Kong, China

Colonel Henry Ernest **VIALOU CLARK**  
Charity Chairman. For services to education in Kenya

Miss Rebecca Claire **COUSINS**  
Lately Second Secretary, Tokyo, Japan

Barry John **DANIELS**  
Driver, Foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO) Services

Joseph James **DAY**  
President and Chief Executive, Market Entry Services, Seoul. For services to the British community and sport in the Republic of Korea

Mrs Kathleen Frances **DUFALL**  
Vice-Consul, British Embassy, Bangkok, Thailand
Stephen Keith EATLY
For services to international telecommunications

Michael James Marcus EDWARDS
Pilot, British Airways. For services to UK/India relations and to the British aircraft industry

Ms Katherine Joan HABER
Charity Director and Co-Chair of the BAFTA Education and Outreach Committee, Los Angeles. For services to the community in Los Angeles, USA

Mrs Isobel Marie ELLUL-HAMMOND
Lately Charity Worker. For services to the community in Gibraltar

Edward INGLETT
Lately Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Simon Jonathan JEFFERS
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mrs Oeslyn Elma Selina JEMMOTTE
Lately Director of Education. For services to education and to the community in Montserrat

Ms Carole Ann JOHNSON MVO
Deputy High Commissioner, Valletta, Malta

George Frederick Bruton CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
Chairman, Zimbabwe Farmers Trust Fund. For services to farmers in Zimbabwe

Rhys Emyr JONES
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Miss Alison LATHAM
Audit Manager, Washington, USA

Thomas LORD
Third Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Mrs Prudence Jennifer LUNDIE
Welfare Officer. For services to the British community in Cyprus

Mrs Maria Christina MIYAZAKI
Vice-Consul, Tokyo, Japan

Stephen James PALMER
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Richard Nicholas Anthony ROSE
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Frazer Stuart ROSS
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Richard WILLIAMS
Managing Director, Poldark Mine. For services to UK/Mexico relations
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COLONIAL POLICE AND FIRE SERVICE MEDALS
FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE

Detective Inspector Adeniyi Collins OREMULE
Royal Cayman Islands Police Service
DEFENCE SERVICES NEW YEAR HONOURS LIST 2012

ROYAL NAVY AWARDS

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST
HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Commander

Vice Admiral Paul LAMBERT CB

As Companions

Vice Admiral Philip Andrew JONES

Major General Jeremy Hywel THOMAS DSO Royal Marines

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST
EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Captain Paul ABRAHAM

Captain Steven DAINTON

Surgeon Rear Admiral Lionel John JARVIS QHS

Commodore Robert Joseph THOMPSON
As Officers

Captain Robert Stuart ALEXANDER

Commander Simon Phillip ASQUITH

Commander Michael Robert James MALTBY

Captain Dean George MOLYNEAUX

Commodore John Keith MOORES

Commander Peter Nicholas OLIVE

Captain Jonathan Patrick PENTREATH
As Members

Warrant Officer 1 (Abovewater Warfare Tactical) Gerard Maurice BURNS Warfare Specialist

Chief Petty Officer Coxswain (Submarines) Martin FARR

Lieutenant Commander Lee HAZARD

Lieutenant Commander Andrew Michael LEAVER

Lieutenant Commander Mandy Sheila McBAIN

Lieutenant Commander Stuart Charles William MILLEN

Warrant Officer 1 (Abovewater Warfare Tactical) Nicholas PAYNE Warfare Specialist

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Richard Joseph REARDEN Royal Marines

Major Derek Bryan STAFFORD Royal Marines

Warrant Officer 2 Robert TOOMEY Royal Marines

Commander Noel John WHEATLEY Royal Navy Reserve (Sea Cadet Corps)

Colour Sergeant Matthew John WILKINSON Royal Marines

Major Dean Ashley WILLIAMS Royal Marines

Lieutenant Commander Richard Hugh WITTE Royal Marines
QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Chief Petty Officer (New Entry Instructor) David Henry GIBSON

Royal Naval Reserve
ARMY AWARDS

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH

As Knight Commander

Lieutenant General Mark Francis Noel MANS, CBE, late Corps of Royal Engineers

As Companions

Major General Nicholas John CAPLIN, late Army Air Corps

Major General Clive CHAPMAN, late The Parachute Regiment

Major General Patrick Claude MARRIOTT, CBE, late The Queen’s Royal Lancers

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Colonel Andrew Dutton MASON, OBE, late The Parachute Regiment

Brigadier Nicola Patricia MOFFAT, late Adjutant General’s Corps

(Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Brigadier Richard Edward NUGEE, MBE, late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Brigadier Thomas Norman O’BRIEN, TD ADC, DL late The Royal Logistic Corps

Territorial Army

Colonel David Charles RICHMOND, late The Royal Regiment of Scotland
Major General David Anthony Hirst **SHAW**, late Royal Regiment of Artillery

**As Officers**

Colonel Anthony Gareth **BEX**, The Royal Logistic Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Robaird James **BOYD**, The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Jonathan David **BRYANT**, Army Air Corps

Colonel Mark **BYERS**, Royal Army Medical Corps

Colonel Jane Elizabeth **DAVIS**, QVRM TD DL, late Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps, Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Adam Guy **DAWSON**, MC, The Parachute Regiment

Acting Colonel Anthony Ian **DENISON**, Middlesex and North West London Sector Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Simon David **ETHERINGTON**, The Royal Anglian Regiment

Colonel Hugo Murray **FLETCHER**, late The Parachute Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Sebastian Giles **HEATH**, MBE, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Acting Colonel Andrew Grahame **MACLEAN**, MBE, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Lieutenant Colonel Russell Alexander **MILLER**, Intelligence Corps
Colonel Ian Edward PROSSER, late Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

As Members

Warrant Officer Class 2 Paul Richard ADDENBROOKE, Coldstream Guards

Major Toby Paul BARNES-TAYLOR, Grenadier Guards

Major Richard Mark COATES, The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Captain Victoria Anne GREER (nee CURRIE), Intelligence Corps

Captain John Barrie ELMS, The Mercian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew William FIELD, The Mercian Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 2 Antony Edward GAUL, Royal Army Physical Training Corps

Warrant Officer Class 2 Barry John GRASS, Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

Captain David Brian HALL, The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment Territorial Army

Major John Anthony HARKER, The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Captain Steven John HARRIS, The Rifles

Major Andrew HAWKINS, QGM, The Royal Logistic Corps

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Francis Reaveley JAMES, Grenadier Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Marc Stephen LAWSON, Adjutant General’s Corps

(Staff and Personnel Support Branch)
Lieutenant Colonel Russell LEE, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Mark MARTIN, Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Clive Ronald Alfred MILES, The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Corporal Lee MULLEN, Corps of Royal Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Richard John Sydney REID, TD, Royal Army Medical Corps

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Peter John ROWELL, Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Thomas James SALBERG, Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Fiona Jane SCOTTER, Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Makand SINGH, The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Corporal Kevin Phillip THOMPSON, Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Edward James TROWBRIDGE, Adjutant General’s Corps
   (Educational and Training Services Branch)

Warrant Officer Class 2 Neil Wilson WALTON, The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Major Steven Gilbert WEMYSS, The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Warrant Officer Class 2 Matthew WHITFIELD, Royal Corps of Signals
Lieutenant Colonel Sheldon WILD, BEM, The King’s Royal Hussars

Warrant Officer Class 2 Andrew Gordon WOOTON, Corps of Royal Engineers

ROYAL RED CROSS

SECOND CLASS

Major Helen Elizabeth PURVIS, Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps, Territorial Army

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Captain David Paul BOLLAND, General List Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 John Edward COLLINS, Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Brigadier Joseph Gerard d’INVERNO, TD, late The Royal Highland Fusiliers Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 2 Richard John HOLDING, Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police) Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Iain David LEVACK, TD, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army
ROYAL AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH

As Knight Commander

Air Marshal Kevin James LEESON CBE

As Companions

Air Vice-Marshall Michael John HARWOOD CBE

Air Vice-Marshall Christopher Brian MORRIS

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST
HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Air Commodore Richard John ATKINSON

Group Captain Nicholas BRAY

Group Captain John GLADSTON MBE DFC

As Officers

Group Captain Julian David BALL
Wing Commander Adrian Stewart FROST

Wing Commander Brian JAMES

Wing Commander Iain LUNAN

Wing Commander Patrick Keiran O’DONNELL

Wing Commander Simon Andrew PATERSON

Group Captain Peter James Murray SQUIRES

As Members

Squadron Leader Mark John BEARDMORE

Squadron Leader Mark Edward BIGGADIKE

Warrant Officer Russell Jeremy COPPACK

Squadron Leader Graem Michael CORFIELD

Squadron Leader Christopher John FORD

Squadron Leader Michael David HALE

Squadron Leader Neil HOPE

Squadron Leader Terence Jeffrey HORSLEY

RAF Volunteer Reserve (Training)

Warrant Officer Nicola Vincenza HUTCHINSON

Warrant Officer Brent Thomas INGLIS

Squadron Leader Joanne Louise LINCOLN

Flight Sergeant Simon John NORRIS

Squadron Leader Michael George OXFORD QCVS

Master Aircrewman Dean William Edward PENLINGTON

Squadron Leader Gerard Jeffery SHEPPECK

Squadron Leader Paula Simone WILLMOT
QUEEN'S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Flight Lieutenant Stephen John DUDDY Royal Auxiliary Air Force

Sergeant Stephen STEWART Royal Auxiliary Air Force
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#### ENGLAND AND WALES

#### QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME, RANK</th>
<th>FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Wendy</td>
<td>Ministry of Defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Andrew</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Stephen</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Cleveland Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterman, Simon</td>
<td>West Mercia Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crompton, Richard Philip dejordan</td>
<td>Lincolnshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargan, Nicholas</td>
<td>National Policing Improvement Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Caroline</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Chief Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Alan</td>
<td>Derbyshire Constabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habgood, Francis</td>
<td>Thames Valley Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Simon</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Detective Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Anthony</td>
<td>Detective Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leppard, Adrian</td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lota, Geeta Rani</td>
<td>Police Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias, Mark</td>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Deborah Jayne</td>
<td>Detective Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Alexander</td>
<td>Police Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Mark</td>
<td>Deputy Assistant Commissioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**QUEEN'S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL**

Nominations for the New Year Honours List 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Howard David Robinson</td>
<td>Coventry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Christopher Gerrard Anderson</td>
<td>West Yorkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Peter Alec Crook</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominations for the New Year Honours List 2012

QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL – SCOTLAND

Ruaraidh Nicolson, Chief Superintendent, Strathclyde Police
David Reynolds, Police Constable, Tayside Police
Hugh Duncan, Special Constable, Grampian Police

QUEEN’S FIRE MEDAL – SCOTLAND

David Boyd, Watch Commander, Strathclyde Fire and Rescue
Cameron Black, Temporary Group Commander, Strathclyde Fire and Rescue